The Chapels Society
Visit to HENLEY and the SOUTHERN CHILTERNS
Saturday 1 October 2011

Travel Guidance
WE MEET at St Mary’s Church, Castle Street, Reading [square B4 of the map on
the reverse] where coffee will be available from 10.00. A talk on this interesting
cause and its striking classical building will start at about 10.30.
Those arriving at Reading station can walk via Station Road, Queen Victoria Street,
Broad Street then either Chain Street or St Mary’s Butts to Castle Street [duration 1015 min]. Bus 26 leaves stop EK in Blagrave Street outside the station every 12 minutes
and can drop you at the corner of St Mary’s Butts and Castle Street: taxis are also
available.
Those coming by car can use the Park and Ride services accessible from the M4 on the
south of the town [details at http://www.parkandride.net/] which will drop you in St
Mary’s Butts: note that the last return buses from the station are at 18.36 and 18.45
respectively. The nearest car parks are at Broad Street Mall (access from Castle Street),
Chatham Place and the Oracle (access from Bridge Street): other more distant car parks
are marked on the map [further information, including tariffs, at http://www.readingtravelinfo.co.uk/TravelInformation].
Our coach journey will start from Castle Street at 10.45. If you are unavoidably
delayed please phone or text 07548387101. If necessary we can make a late pick-up at
Reading station a little after 10.45 – wait at the Horseman’s bus stop in Station Hill
[opposite Reading station, outside Gregory’s Café].
The coach trip is planned to finish at Reading station at 18.15.

Chapel Notes
READING lies on the river Kennet near where it flows into the Thames. The town dates from
at least Saxon times but its growth in wealth and importance dates from the founding of the
Abbey by Henry I in 1121. It was a centre for the wool and cloth trade in mediaeval times as
well as a market town and entrepot for the local region, exporting goods downriver to
London. The town survived and even thrived following the dissolution but was brought low
by the Civil War, during which it changed hands several times, due to its position on the
fault-line between Parliament in London and the King in Oxford. The 18th century saw a
return to moderate prosperity based on malting, brewing and the river trade followed by an
expansion in the 19th based on the triumvirate of beer (Simonds), bulbs (Suttons) and
biscuits (Huntley & Palmer). Reading has long been self-governing (it sent 2 members to
Parliament from 1295) and was for many centuries one of the county towns of Berkshire: it is
now one of the six unitary authorities which took over local government on the demise of
the administrative county in 1998.
The area has had a long reputation for Dissent dating back to the Lollards of the 15th and 16th
centuries: there has been a Baptist congregation since the early 17th century and both Baptists
and Quakers have records dating back to the 1650s. In an assize sermon in 1653, Simon Ford

said of tthe townsfo
olk, ‘they lo
ove Anabap tism, Famillism, Socian
nism, Pelagiianism, Ran
nting
and wh
hat not’, and
d opined tha
at, ‘the Dev
vil was serveed in hetero
odox assemb
mblies as freq
quently
as God in their’s’. A hostile co
ommentatorr in the earlly 19th centu
ury, echoed this with, ‘among
those off the presen
nt day, may be numberred the Methodists, Calvinists, Bap
ptists,
Universsalists, Quaakers, Sande
emonians (ssic), and verrity of scion
ns, under vaarious
denomiinations, sp
pringing outt of that sem
minary of fa
anaticism – Methodism
M
m.’
Indepen
ndency in Reading
R
can
n be dated b
back to the ejectment
e
in 1662 of the vicarr of St Mary
y’s, Christop
pher Fowlerr, whose
adheren
nts became the cause which
w
surviv
ved as the Broad
B
Street IIndependen
nt Chapel [S
Stell, Berksh
hire 47] unttil 1983.
Membeers will be able
a
to view this Grade II listed bu
uilding
on theirr walk from
m the station
n: it now hou
uses one off the
Reading
g branches of Watersto
one’s booksshop. The Broad
B
Street frront with its shop prem
mises dates from 1892. Inside
one can
n gain an im
mpression off the interio
or of the cha
apel,
rebuilt iin 1800: thee galleries an
nd the dom
med plaster ceiling
c
survivee as part of the
t booksho
op; the orgaan, pulpit an
nd
sanctuaary would have
h
been in
n the place o
of what is now
n
an
imposin
ng staircasee linking the
e two floorss.
A later secession frrom the esta
ablished ch
hurch led to the
foundin
ng of St Maary’s Chapel, Castle Sttreet [Stell,
Berkshiire 49: Grad
de II*] which
h is now St M
Mary’s Episscopal
Chapel (Church off England Continuing)
C
and our ga
athering pla
ace for this vvisit. The
congreg
gation gatheered around
d the evang
gelical minisstry of the Revd
R
Williaam Talbot an
nd his
successor William Bromley Ca
adogan at SSt Giles’ parrish church in the late 118th century
y and
t appointtment of an unsympath
hetic vicar. T
They worsh
hipped
becamee separated in 1797 on the
for a sh
hort time in a disused Countess
C
of Huntingdo
on’s chapel in the Buttss but this was not
large en
nough to satisfy the demand for G
Gospel preacching and Prayer
P
Bookk worship in
n
Reading
g and the new chapel was
w erected
d on the sitee of the form
mer County Gaol in Casstle
Street in
n 1798 to deesigns by Riichard Billin
ng and open
ned for worrship on 16 December that
year. T
The enthusiaasm of the new
n
church
h did not meeet with uniiform approoval in the town
t
–
the jadeed commen
ntator above
e described them as ‘un
nder pretence of a supeerior sanctitty’ and
observeed that they
y had ‘erecte
ed in this pllace what th
hey call a ch
hapel, wherre… service is
perform
med, on certtain days, allmost inces santly.’
The inteerior of the chapel is la
argely origin
nal, with itss gallery rou
und three siides supporrted by
Doric co
olumns at the
t lower level, with Io
onic column
ns above sup
pporting th
he barrel-vau
ulted
ceiling, and a smalll projecting
g chancel. Itt was plann
ned for a cap
pacity of 10000 in its box pews.
The extterior was originally
o
modest
m
but in
n 1838-40 th
he current portico
p
of sixx Corinthian
column
ns supportin
ng a pedim
ment was add
ded to
designss by Henry and Nathan
niel Briant, the
architects of the Royal Berksh
hire Hospita
al, and
topped
d off with a narrow
but loftty bell towe
er, likened
at the time
t
to a pepper-pot.
It is vissible in the 1890
1
photog
graph on the
e right:
only th
he plinth now remains
after th
he tower wa
as found to

be unsaafe and rem
moved in the
e 1950s.
The hey
yday of the Castle Stree
et Chapel, aas it was theen known, came
c
durin
ng the minisstry of
James S
Sherman (17796-1862) frrom 1821 to 1836. Sherm
man had tra
ained at Cheeshunt Colllege
and waas ordained into the Co
ountess of H
Huntingdon
n’s Connexio
on in 1818. He was a
powerfu
ul preacherr, planning his
h sermonss minutely but
b committting them tto memory and
preachiing withoutt notes and made his im
mpact in thee town by preaching
p
a sermon on the
occasion
n of the ann
nual Cheese
e Fair. It waas Sherman
n’s particula
ar concern too bring the gospel
to the n
neighbourin
ng villages and
a he was responsiblee for adding
g a further ffive village
‘station
ns’ to the tw
wo then in ex
xistence – an
nd to have erected nea
at chapels allong vaguelly
gothic llines, two off which we shall visit ttoday.
Shermaan eventuallly moved, as
a successorr to Rowlan
nd
Hill, to the Surrey Chapel, upon which th
he chapel
trusteess entered in
nto negotiatiion with thee bishop an
nd
the buillding was liicensed for Church of E
England
worship
p as a proprrietary chap
pel and ‘chaapel of ease’’ to
the pariish church, St Mary the
e Virgin. H
However a
consideerable numb
ber of congrregation strrongly
disapprroved and ‘the building
g went one way and th
he
congreg
gation anoth
her’, formin
ng another iindependen
nt
church which even
ntually builtt the Congrregational
Chapell, Castle Strreet [Stell, Berkshire
B
500: Grade II by
b
J.J. Cooper, 1837], immediatel
i
ly opposite and now in
n use as a niightclub. Th
he first miniister of
w cause wass to be the Revd
R
Spedd
ding Curween, the fathe
er of John C
Curwen, the
this new
invento
or of the Ton
nic Sol-fa, about whom
m Clyde Bin
nfield wrote in our recen
ent Miscellany.
O
Our tour takees us across the Thames too Caversham
m, passing the New Testaament Churcch
off God (formerly the Caversham Electrric Theatre) and
a Caversh
ham Baptist C
Church (c186
60
byy Alfred Watterhouse), towards Emmeer Green.
Caverrsham Hilll Chapel, no
ow Grace C
Church [Stell,
Berksshire 51] is the
t first of the
t ‘Shermaan’ chapels on
o our
itinerrary: it is sett on what was
w the veryy edge of the
villag
ge where there was littlle developm
ment until th
he
1930ss. The causee started wiith a group who met re
egularly
in a faarm kitchen
n and the ch
hurch was ffunded by a Mrs
Burch
hett, a friend of Rowlan
nd Hill, wh
ho owned se
everal
farmss in the area
a and gave the
t land proovided Jam
mes
Sherm
man would build the ch
hapel. The product wa
as, as he
said, ‘a neat stru
ucture of Batth stone, wiith a tower and a
7. The build
ding is of fiv
ve bays,
bell’ aand was ereected in1827
slate rroofed, with buttressess and trianggular-heade
ed
wind
dows: the ba
attlemented tower is in
n three stage
es. At
ower is the grave of Jam
mes Dadsw
well,
the baase of the to
pasto
or of the cha
apel from 18
854 to 1865,, who reorg
ganised
the baasis of the church.
c
The cchapel itselff now acts as
a the hall an
nd lacks an
ny
originall internal feeatures. The
e present ch
hurch, a mod
dern square
e brick struccture with a tiled
roof sup
pported by laminated wood
w
beam
ms, is at the rear, linked
d to the origginal structu
ure by a
vestibule with attaached kitche
en and asso
ociated room
ms. There ha
as been a m
manse on the
e site
he beginning
g, although
h the presen
nt structure is
i not origin
nal.
since th

The chu
urch was at various points affiliateed to the Co
ongregation
nal Union – and was from
1892 un
ntil 1937 a jo
oint pastora
ate with Bin
nfield Heath
h. It is curre
ently an ind
dependent
evangellical congreegation with
h a memberrship of arou
und 110, lin
nked to the New Frontiiers
family o
of churchess.
W
We now proceeed north thrrough the rurral suburbia of Emmer Green
G
and Sonnning
C
Common, passsing the simp
ple structuree of Sonning
g Common Frree Church aand the
m
modern St Miichael’s Cath
holic Church,, travelling through
t
the Chiltern
C
beecch woods we
reeach Stoke Roow.
STOKE ROW remain
ns a relative
ely small villlage despitte modern developmen
d
nts with its main
claim to
o fame bein
ng the ornate
ely decorateed well hea
ad over the well
w dug in
n 1863, throu
ugh the
th
generossity of the Maharajah
M
of
o Benares. D
Dissent wass strong herre even in th
he 17 centu
ury,
when th
he dwelling
g of Richard
d Blackhall w
was registerred as a meeting housee of
‘Congreegational Prrotestant Diissenters’: th
here was sttill a licensed cottage in
n the 1808. The
T
presentt chapel is th
hought to be
b successorr of a congreegation whiich met in a barn in the
e village
th
in the early 19 cen
ntury. Purchase of the land for thee chapel is recorded
r
byy a conveya
ance
ories of whiich include the dissenting ministeers of Wallin
ngford
dated 220 July 1815,, the signato
and Heenley as welll as local fa
armers, mill ers and gen
ntlemen, pre
esumably frrom among
g the
originall members.
Stoke R
Row Indepeendent Cha
apel [Stell,
Oxfordsshire 98: Grrade II] wass built that ssame
year (a brick inscrribed WG 18
815 high on
n the
nd the build
der,
east waall indicates the date an
William
m Giles) and
d was opene
ed on 6 Aug
gust
1816: th
he cost of £3350 was sup
pported by tthe
Congreegational Bo
oard. It is a simple bricck
rectang
gular structu
ure with hip
pped slate rroof
and a laater porch in
n similar sty
yle: there arre
rounded windowss – two in ea
ach of the eaast
north
and weest sides, and two high up in the n
ove the sanctuary, one in the soutth side
side abo
above th
T the rear a school roo
om
he porch. To
and kitcchen, more recent addiitions – the schoolroom
m is described as ‘new’’ in a posterr of
1885, th
he kitchen extension da
ates to 1956.. A burial ground
g
surro
ounds the cchapel on th
hree
sides an
nd is still in
n use.
The inteerior contaiins 19th centtury pews, n
not always in the origin
nal orientattion, but the
e
panellin
ng, cross an
nd other furnishings in the sanctua
ary date fro
om the late 11960s. Therre was
no orgaan in the chaapel until 19
978: the currrent organ is a Walkerr dated 19655 and installled in
2003. T
There are a number
n
of interesting
i
m
memorials including
i
a parish warr memorial of 1918,
which iis replicated
d in the pariish church, indicating the
t importa
ance of the cchapel in viillage
life: theere was no parish
p
churcch before 18846 [the 185
51 census sh
howed atten
ndance at morning
m
service was 77 in th
he chapel, 35
3 in the chu
urch]. Curiiously there
e is also a coopy of the Royal
R
Arms o
over the entrrance door, obtained b
by a minister who was a retired ch
haplain to th
he
nearby RAF Benso
on.
Throug
gh its first hu
undred or so
s years thee chapel wass supplied by
b itinerantts and
neighbo
ouring miniisters. Regu
ular ministry
y in the cha
apel comme
enced in 19559 when a
ministeer’s house was
w built on land oppossite bequeatthed by Willliam Brazill (1858-1955
5), a
local farrmer: the deevelopmentt of the restt of this land
d yielded a trust fund w
which main
ntains

the chap
pel and manse. It was at Brazil’s iinsistence that
t
any closser associattion with th
he
Congreegational Un
nion was prrevented.
Th
The tour now continues th
hrough the v illage, past the
t Maharajaah’s well andd through thee
viillages of Nuf
uffield, Nettleebed, Cookleyy Green and Pishill to Stonor, at the hhead of the
A
Assendon vallley.
th century,
STONOR
R PARK has been the ho
ome of the SStonor famiily since at least
l
the 12th
althoug
gh there was a house here before tthe Conquesst, ‘clyming
ge on an hillle’ as Leland
th
commented in the mid-16 ce
entury. Thee present ho
ouse is basiccally a mediiaeval struccture
dded in a jig
gsaw of laterr additions’’
‘embed
(Pevsneer). To the east
e
of the front
f
of the house is
the Chaapel of the Holy
H
Trinitty [Grade I]], a simple
hall stru
ucture of fliint with ston
ne dressing
gs and a
brick no
orth tower. The chapel was first rrecorded
in 1331 but is thought to have
e been built late in the
previou
us century although
a
len
ngthened in
n the 14th
th
century
y: the tower was added
d in the 15 century,
possibly
y in 1416/77, when briccks were ord
dered
from neearby Crock
ker End.

The inteerior was reemodelled in
i the Gothiick style
by Jamees Thorpe between
b
179
96 and 1800 and restoreed in 1960. The roof is a plaster riib vault
on angeel corbels: th
he doorway
ys have ogeee hoods and
d finials. Th
he stained gglass is by Francis
F
Eginton
n (1737-18055) of Birmin
ngham. The chapel has been in con
ntinuous usse for Catho
olic
worship
p since its consecration
n – one of on
nly three in
n England.
W
We now drivee down the Assendon
A
vallley towards the
t Thames, entering Heenley along th
he
Faair Mile, which preservess the line of tthe Roman rooad from Dorchester.
At 45 N
Northfield End
E is the Frriends Meetting House
e [Stell, Oxfo
ordshire 56 : Butler, p49
99-500:
unlisted
d, 1894]. Qu
uakers first met
m in a hirred house on this site outside
o
the ttown bound
dary in
1668, su
ubsequently
y purchased
d in 1672, an
nd two neig
ghbouring cottages
c
werre added by
y gift in
1727. T
This buildin
ng may have
e been rebuiilt, or at lea
ast its fronta
age remodellled, in the 18th
century
y, in which form
f
it surv
vived until 11894.
The meetin
T
ng had close
ed in 1873 an
nd now Friends
w
wished to reinvigorate
r
e it as a misssion meetin
ng and
sso the meetting house and
a one of tthe cottagess were
demolished
d and the ne
ew meetingg house ereccted
w
with a front in decorattive brickwoork with terrracotta
p
dest interiorr was divided by
panels. Thee more mod
ffolding shu
utters to give a meetingg room and
cclassrooms which coulld be combiined if nece
essary.
F
From 1934 to 1985 mucch of the bu
uilding was used as
a Youth Ho
ostel. In the subsequentt opening up
u of the
sspace, the platform,
p
initially at on
ne end, has been
b
rremoved an
nd extra win
ndows add
ded looking out
onto thee ancient bu
urial ground
d.
We take our pa
acked lunch
hes here – ho
ot drinks wiill be availaable.
Th
The tour contiinues with a trip up the T
Thames valleey to Hambleeden, just intto
Bu
uckinghamshhire.

Pheasan
nt’s Hill Co
ongregation
nal Church,, now Uniteed Reformed Church, [[Stell,
Bucking
ghamshire 43;
4 unlisted
d] lies a littlee way up th
he valley fro
om the main
n village at the top
of a slop
ping site on
n which is a small buriaal
ground
d. This ‘Salem
m Chapel’ was
w opened
d in
Septem
mber 1807: th
he church bo
ook for 181 0
recordss that 14 perrsons made a form of
covenan
nt and four others werre added
shortly afterwardss. It was desscribed in 18818
as havin
ng been fou
unded by Ca
alvinistic
Method
dists. The co
ongregation
n called its o
own
Ministeer for much of its life: itt is now link
ked
in a join
nt pastoratee with Chrisst Church
URC, H
Henley.
The buiilding itself is unassum
ming and of
brick an
nd flint construction with
w a slated
d roof; it is not
n separate
e from the n
neighbourin
ng
house. The windo
ows are not original. Th
he interior retains
r
its pews
p
and th
he 19th centu
ury
pulpit ((accessed diirectly from
m the vestry)) as well as a pedal org
gan with exp
posed pipess.
Th
The coach willl now return
n us to Henleey where we will be dropp
ped in the M
Market Squaree,
addjacent to thee Town Hall [circled in rred]. We have some time to explore thhe town beforre
m
making our way
w to Christ Church UR
RC in the Reaading Road by
b 16.30 at thhe latest.

HENLEY
Y-ON-THAM
MES is a med
diaeval ‘new
w town’ gaiining its firsst charter in
n 1142 and frrom the
beginniing competiing with Re
eading, furth
her upstrea
am, as a marrket centre aand inland port
supplyiing London
n with agricu
ultural prod
duce. Maltiing and bre
ewing becam
me importan
nt
industries in the 177th and 18th century and
d it also beccame an imp
portant coaaching centrre.
ver it was in
nitially bypa
assed by thee growing railway netw
work, with oonly the
Howev
pment of th
he Regatta re
eturning it tto national importance
e. Its modesst size has allowed
develop
it to retaain more off its character than morre successfu
ul towns.
Henley
y Baptist Ch
hurch, now known as d
d:two, [not in Stell: Gra
ade II, 1878]], to the west at the
bottom of Gravel Hill,
H grew out
o of a locaal gathered church
c
grou
up which orriginally hirred the
Assemb
bly Rooms in
i Bell Stree
et (now a w
warehouse) and
a which formed
f
a ch
hurch of 21
membeers in 1876. In 1877 they called theeir first min
nister and by
y 1879 had p
purchased the
t
presentt site and bu
uilt what wa
as originally
y known ass the Henley
y Tabernaclle.
The extterior is in grey
g
brick with
w red bricck dressingss, a Gothic door
d
and a three-light
window
w with ston
ne tracery. The
T interiorr has recentlly undergon
ne considerrable
rearran
ngement.
Furtherr up Gravel Hill on the north side is Hope Ch
hapel [unlissted, 1878] a small brick
k
chapel w
with a slatee roof, now converted tto a dwellin
ng house.
In New
w Street on th
he north sid
de is the Keenton Theatrre, opened in
i 1805 but with little initial
i
success: it reopeneed as a theattre in 1930. According to Stell, the
e present bu
uilding conttains a
of 1809 [Steell, Oxfordsh
hire 55] in w
which a breakaway secction of the Congregatiional
chapel o
church worshipped
d for a time
e, ceasing to
o meet somee time after 1836.
Other b
buildings which are wo
orthy of notte are the To
own Hall (H
H.T.Hare, 19901) in the Market
M
Place; th
he former Brakspear’s
B
brewery bu
uildings in New
N
Street;; the Chantrry House off 1450
behind St Mary’s church
c
and, on the otheer side of Hart
H Street frrom the chu
urch, the Sp
peaker’s
House, birthplace of William Lenthall, Sp
peaker of th
he Long Parrliament.
From th
he intersectiion of Hart Street with
h Market Pla
ace and Belll Street, takee Duke Stre
eet
south. A Wesleyan
n Methodistt Chapel waas built heree in 1874: th
here is no siggn of it now
w.
Carry o
on over the intersection
i
n with Grey
ys Road and
d Friday Stre
eet, into Reaading Road
d and
the tow
wer and spire of Christ Church UR
RC [not in Stell:
S
Grade II, 1908] wiill soon com
me into
view on
n the west side
s
of the street. Nextt to the churrch is the ea
arly 19th cen
ntury manse
e: this
togetheer with the church
c
itselff, and oppo
osite, Gladsttone Terrace, the Masoonic lodge of
o 1892
and Hig
gg’s printin
ng works constitute a fiine townsca
ape.
An indeependent/presbyterian
n church wa
as
successfful in the tow
wn from th
he 1660s – se
everal
ejected ministers
m
were residen
nt in or near the
town an
nd at least on
ne took outt licences in 1672.
A John Gyles
G
seemss to have beeen the firstt regular
pastor of
o the group and he is ssaid to have
e
preached
d regularly in Harpsdeen Wood a mile or
so to thee south of th
he town. A m
ouse was
meeting ho
first ereccted on the present sitee, just outsid
de the
Henley parish
p
boun
ndary, in 17718 when th
he
congreg
gation was reckoned at 4-500, including
T
The interior of the 1718 chapel
c
several gentlemen.
g
The mo
ost famous minister
m
wa
as Humphreey Gainsborrough, pastor 1748-17776 and broth
her of
the pain
nter. He waas a man of great mech
hanical abiliity and a considerable inventor,
inventin
ng a drill pllough and the
t tide milll: he was responsible fo
or constructting a numb
ber of

the lock
ks on the Th
hames and superintend
s
ded the regrrading of th
he road to L
London, which runs
up a steeep hill from
m the bridge
e. He died ‘‘universally
y loved and respected’..
The d
dominance of
o the Cong
gregationaliists continue
ed into
th
the 199 century, the chapel being exten
nded in 1829
9. A
British
h School was establish
hed in 1856 aand Joseph
Goad
dsby, the miinister from
m 1874, found
nded the Henley
Free P
Press, now the Henley Standard. By 1900, th
he
chapeel was becom
ming too sm
mall and plaans were made
m
to
rebuilld further back
b
from th
he road.
The ccurrent churrch by Ham
mpden W Prratt, 1908, is an
k structure with
w yellow
w stone dressings,
impreessive brick
gothicc-style traceery, and Art Nouveau glass - a cle
ear
statem
ment of the Congregatiionalists’ im
mportance in
n the
town.. The flamb
boyant towe
er was given
n by a local
busin
nessman and
d resident in
n memory oof a noncon
nformist
grand
dfather. Thee preacher at
a the openin
ing service was
w the
Revd Silvester Horne.
H
The interior is m
much as it would
w
have been in 190
08 with raise
ed choir seaats behind the
t
pulpit aand a gallerry at the rea
ar. There arre a numberr of memoriials and the church pla
ate is
display
yed in glass cases at the
e rear of thee sanctuary. Alongside the church sits the Christ
Church
h Centre of 2000
2
which brings the cchurch and
d halls together with a ccovered con
ncourse
in whicch is a café area,
a
where we shall taake our chap
pel tea.
Af
After this we shall
s
return to the coach ffor our finall visit of the day
d to Binfieeld Heath.
Binfield
d Heath Ch
hapel [Stell,, Oxfordshirre 46: unlistted] is
the seco
ond of the ‘S
Sherman ch
hapels’ on o
our tour. It is of
very sim
milar design
n to that at Caversham
C
m Hill, in thee Gothic
style wiith a narrow
w battlemen
nted tower o
over the enttrance
but thiss time execu
uted in ashla
ar with a slaated roof. The
T
originall schoolroom
m and exterrnal toilets aare still in position
p
at the reear but a flaat-roofed ex
xtension of cc1960 proviides a
kitchen
n and more modern
m
facilities. The cchimney for the
school rroom fire ex
xits at the re
ear of the ch
hurch.
The con
ngregation derives
d
again from a faarmhouse ch
hurch
which m
may have met
m as early as 1827. Sh
herman says that ‘a
piece off freehold laand… wherre two or th
hree roads met,
m was
offered for sale, an
nd I purchassed it. A com
mmittee of active
intelligeent men un
ndertook to superintend
s
d the erectio
on of a
house o
of prayer, if I would ob
btain the mo
oney.’ A tab
blet in the chapel
c
recorrds the majo
or
donor aas Mrs Sarah
h Adams off Reading, o
one of the Castle
C
Streett congregatiion. The ch
hapel
was opeened in Aug
gust 1835, like Stoke R
Row, the onlly church in
n the neighbbourhood. The
T
interiorr was ‘modeernised’ in the
t 1960s w
with a beaded dado, me
etal window
ws and a wo
ooden
pulpit aat floor leveel, but more is retained
d than at Cav
versham Hiill, includin
ng the origin
nal
window
w shapes.
The con
ngregation has
h gone th
hrough man
ny vicissitud
des over the
e years, haviing a joint
preachers from
pastoraate with Cav
versham Hill for some time and reeturning to the care of p
f
the
Castle S
Street chapeel in the recent past. H
However thee church is once
o
again iindependen
nt with
its own
n part-time pastor
p
but under
u
somee oversight by
b one of th
he Reading B
Baptist
congreg
gations.
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